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14 April 2019: Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
Forthcoming services
Monday (the
15th)

Tuesday
Maundy
Thursday
Good Friday

Holy
Saturday
Easter
Sunday (the
21st)
Easter
Monday

9.15 am Morning Prayer
9.30 am Mass
7.30 pm Service of
reconciliation
9.15 am Morning Prayer
9.30 am Mass
8 pm Mass of the
Lord’s Supper
10 am Children’s
Stations of the
Cross
3 pm Celebration of the
Passion of the
Lord
7.30 pm Stations of the
Cross
8 pm Easter Vigil in the
Holy Night
8.30 am Mass
10.30 Mass
am
10 am Mass

Good Friday
This is a day of fasting and abstinence on
which we take a collection for the holy places.
Ministry at Easter
Would Readers and Eucharistic Ministers
please fill in the rota in the porch indicating
which services they will be attending during
the Easter period.
Lenten initiative
Sincere thanks to all who supported the
National Literacy Trust fun run on 17 March.
Anita Tozzi and Dymphna McCarthy have
raised a combined total of over £200 for this

very worthwhile charity which helps children
with learning difficulties.
Women’s fellowship fundraising
The women’s fellowship would like to thank
everyone who helped raise £151 for their
charity, Let the Children Live, last month.
Cardinal’s Lenten Appeal 2019
Our Lenten Alms this year will go to the
Cardinal’s Lenten Appeal, which this year has
a special focus on food poverty. If you have
not done so already, please pick up a leaflet at
the back of church for more information.
Please read and pray for its aims and, if you
choose to do so, please give generously.
Parish pastoral council later this month
This will next meet at 8 pm on Tuesday 30
April.
Food bank
The food bank organisers write: “Please pass
on our warmest thanks to all those members
of Saint Theodore of Canterbury who have
given so generously to Richmond Foodbank in
Hampton.
“Over the last few months you have donated
a massive 316.96 kg, which will go to feed
approx 22 people. Donations such as yours
make such a difference to local people who are
in crisis for reasons such as debt, low income
and benefit delays. Our current shortages are
tinned meat, tinned fish and tinned fruit.”
Duties for next weekend (20-21 April)
Counting
Decoration of the
church
Cleaning

J Gibbs and D Lynch
flower team
Mrs Downey and
Mrs Norris

